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Auuu, lilcak igt: i is Ii lire,
A writsklleid clone oi tighity-ilirec
A licakcti chîiii, eliccks long gone ici,
A figure likt; a shrîîn.ea lice,
On wiîiciht le avts ail 'vilitei lie.

Fait nîsiten will he ic eaciî lke '«hcCkLý,
TVi couitiî lift lîy <nyà nud %vcek?.,,
NNhere will yau lie ai tigiîty ilitre?
NhIIeîe nill lie thnilî laae sîaîkliing cyes,
ln whiclîa naîrlil ot coquelry
Andi sWectct lîlîdest iîeanfng lies,
Wlicel vau ,Ite.lgm? tighisy.liîe,
NWlien lire is lîut a wiiiîelet lire,
i>ead ai the toi) ai eiglity*îhîee.

Oh1, lauglîing illaid, 01h, wîînklud claîle,
Oit, stiaîtkiung cycs, oh, bllruilktn Iite.
N'oulh looks I'orward, Age looks back.
Life is the sauce f,,r yu: tir gîte,
If love bîut once have trusseti our crack.,
Leife eau lie swcci ai ciglîty-ilirec,
Fur lite is ail a iiîeiary.
Autuatan suIlt Iîîay iltcalun of spring,
And s.wette.t Ilossuauàs lvîtciw.tcl lîriltg,
Thîaîagi ail uIl hucla wind andi tht tain,
If love but visît las again,
Wherte deati leaves cding ai Cighty.lhrev.

'Tis sai ta autive ail ouïr hupie
Andi 'lîe.îmis chat iiareti un tht slojîts,
Likie deati leaves froan lifes lite,
tut yet tu us 'is sucet tu Litas,
Thai as WC oId andi aider gbow,
Thar youngtr iu litait are WC,
Andi stili chiat han in lJanîl with lo ve,
Ilentath the shiuing tiais aliove,
WC walk a.i ciglîiy'îlîe.

Oht, whaa is hie wauid ileasîne. age,
By wuinkIl Ires% oi p)eat.Cd cîtîn e
Btut ralhur hy the litait withiu,
Tuatitioughcîut ail lite's teatîpest rage,
Stili kep i ls youthri purity,

~ii)i iiiries ai eiglicy.three.

W'ts <jlaemont., N. Il.

ZYIIE PIiYSIOLOG Y 0P SLEEP.
Tiip wonderiui phenaomenon ai slcep, ta

which a long-lite fanîiliacrity lias so accîts-
toineti us as ta blunt aur powers ai observa-
tion, is, neverthele-ss, at once so inîercsting,
sa important, anti so iii undeistooti a subject.
thai further information thercon cannaI fail
ta be appreciateti. Tht medical man, it is
truc, hias gcnerally, except in his own per-
san, mare ta do with aleep as a distaseti or
absent condition ; but in bis endeiRvours ta
cape with a sympîom, whicb, like tbe pyrexia
in fevers, n-ay in itself deterutine a fatal
rectult, he cannaI but derive aid andi assist-
ance fromn a study ai tht detuils ai processes
which precede, accompancy, and follow tbis
condition. Since attention was fîrst turneti

tn the investigation of tire jhysiaiogy of
siiep, nuincrous canîending andi allen abaurd
tiîeorics have been tarînulted, %vith a view
of accotflting for ils rbythmicai occuretîce:
tht uncnsciousness, iu varying degrees,
wvliciî accortîpancies it ; andi its bearing ou
tire econ(tiny. Tlie ver>- niature of Ihe sub-
juct, haowever, !.cents ta have prcdisposcd

those wlin devait theniselves ta ils stucly ta
leave the arnti path of scicntific recarchi anti
dcductiuin C avour of the nmart ilowery anti
Itopular nietlîod of dishing up recitals af tht
weird antir h xtraordisiary, as excimpliÇted
in those aberrations or î'.trieties ai sieep
knowîî as somnanibulicin, hypnotism, etc. ;
andi the resuit bas been the p >ljcatjoti ai
numetrous treaiises, cnntaining lunchi that is
bath curiaus -anti intercating, but which trami
a pthysiologirai or a. pattiatogicai point af
view, are flot of much valut. Tht perusal
ai a really ticientirac work on tht âubject,
however, oniy proves once more tht truth ai
tht adage that trulli is stranger than fiction.
To the mthodical andi careful observer, the
proper mens of research yicld results whicli
art incomparabiy mort curions, and ai the
saie limte, instructive, than the pseudo. tacts
with which soine writers fil[ their books.
Each successive gradation in sieep is niarketi
by tire inclusion af a nervous systemi which
is for thetlime being shut afr, so ta sptak,
tramr participating iu tht general liie.iunc-
tion of tht individual until, when the maxi-
mum intensity is attainxii, noihinég is Icit but
tht purcly animal-ont ntight almosi say
tht vegeîative-lie. Sicp ai this degret ai
intenssty, aithougb a perfect r.or,îîai proccs,
ib not, in heaith, af long duration. Aller
tht iapsc ai a variable space ai timec, the
systeins ane by ont rtsuiîîe thecir fulaction,
until finaiiy tht suni of perceptions brir.gs
about the condition ai awaktening. As a
natural consequence af the4e variations in
iperceptive potwers, tht clînracter of the
jslecp is aitereti, according ta lthe period.
F romn the dee1> unconsciousness ai conapice
repose, when cvcry sense is iu abeyance andi
thc wiil rendereti nugatory, the ccrebrum is
graduially aroused, firsi ta tht dissi apprecia-
tion ai the influences of txternal agencies,
followe'l in due course by a return ai perrep-
tilve power in the sensoriuîn, and thc cessa-
tion of sleep. Thle braîn shares in tht ziecti,
which is everywhere apparent, ai pcriods of
rest. Tht producîs ai cerebral activity
accumulat nmare rapidly than they are
climînateti, and a ptriati thereiore arrives
whien thc tissues are no langer able ta do
their worlc. Tht resuit is an invincible feel.
ing ai indisposition ta exertion, physical or
menttal. l'lie temporary andi involuntary
cessation af activity is at once tollowed by z.
diminution ai the blood-supply ; tht an.emia
s0 induccdbeing, therelore, a consequence,
andi not a cause, of the sutat of repose. Tht
variaus parta ai tht nervaus systeri are flot
ail involveti simultancously or ta the sanie

extent. The centres governing voiuntary
movecicnt arc the firit lu be affected ; as
scen in the nodding ai the heati and the
ciosure of thc cyclids ; and the body, if nu,
preveuteti, tends t0 assumc the position of
repose, iletermincd by the lawîi of gravity.
Thet specia. secscs souci foliow ; but here,
again, they arc flot abroaaîed êf masse.
Siglt ici the firât ta go, the stimulus no
longer rcaching that portion os the cerebtunt
where it can give risc ta a definite sensationi
cvun where the closure ai the lids bias flot
ithut off externai stimuli aitog'ctht. Ilear-
ing andi sil are remarkably persistent, and,
except in the deepest slccp, may bc said t0
be oniydulleti, andi notecaclnguisliet. Evcry.
one is familiar with the case with whi-h
aicep is put an end tu by unaccustameti
noise even af slîght antcnsity, or better still,
by the cessation af any inonotonsour; sound,
as for instance, the awakcning af traveIiers
by rail or steamboat or any stoppage of the
train or machincry. Instances are on record,
too, whcre the inhabitants af a housse have
been arouseti simply by the smell of tobacco
induigcd in by inexperienced or incautious
burgiars. rhe persistent scnsibiiity cf these
sensta may ta somne extent bc accounteti for
by tht fact that thcy arc flot shut off train
communication with the aulside world, as
arc, for example, the eyes. *ro allow sleep,
or, at any ratc, quiet sleep, a certain bar-
mony must exist iu tht condition af ail the
organs, which miust, sa ta sptak, be turned
ta tht sleep tone. Iane organ lie in astate
af activity, or, on the ailier hanc', ils condi-
tion bc abnsormal in saime oilier way, the
scnsoriuui refuses ta alidicate ils contrai.
This is familiar ta us vi the case af cerebril
activity, or cold i fet at beti-time, bath bcing
inimical to aleep. Inasmuch, therciore, as
insomnia may result framn cithcr set af causes,
wc cati citber cmploy drugs, such as opium,
wbich act directly on the nerve-centres, andi
so bring about slcep ; or we may rebort ta
mredicines like hypnone, which isi saiti ta
favour sieep, rather thbm induce it, by allay-
ing the irritable or hyper;t:sthetic condition
oi certain organs or parts. Tht sîudyoaithe
causes ant rcatment ai insomnia, howevcr,
dots flot enter listo the compass af Ibis
article; but st is one which cars only bc
satîsfactorily pursueti aier competent know-
lcdge has been acquired cf the normal pro-
cess in the state of hcalth, undisturbed by
dyspepsia or cerebral dîsorganizaion.-
Iirifiçl Médical _7ournial.

WVîtxi are you reading? Your teaching
wiil bc co!oured by your personal rcading,
linted %wîth more brilliant hues if you are
reading tht bcst things for mind andi ieart
shadeti with ill temper, impatience, frctful-
ness, etc., if you arc reading trivolous, ains-
les;, simply excitable things.-.a-.
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